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PtrUcmar attention riven to rollectteaa aoi MIL 
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Physician and 8urgeon, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Office o»wTfco:'i{wt'u Jt Johnson Bros.* 4Mlae 
hours 1 to :< p. cu M*2ft 

JAA. KoOUAXP*. N a* 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Ctttaoo, Iowa. 

OSea li Fries* Dr«* Ihn. 

A. SIDDO.NS, M. 1>, 

HOMEOPATMIO 

P h y s i cian and 8nr|«on, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

ifllcc over (Award's Millinery Store. Jto-si-
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CRESCO, IOWA. 
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O. W. COM I IS. Kill.I> MARTIN. 

6. W. COMBS 

& CO. 

Have stepped to flic front it Lain, und we 
shall he prepared to furnish all of our 
eM rtiHtomn-s AIIU its many new ones as 
have a mind to rouie. We mint it un
derstood our trrms nil! l»o cash, and all 
of the f'arnierx having stock to sell will 
4» well to irlve us a call. 

For rei'erencp we shall refer le the 
pablie generally, as our long term of 
business has ruined our reputation*. We 
shall stili stmid ready to nait on ajl nliu 
Want to come and ve IIS. 

Our market is fully stocked wife 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 

C7?" IMH I.TltT In it< season. FIIKSII 
HSU. HAMS «nd liACOX. 

tf- ( ash |*aid for Fat Cattle, Sheep sad 
Cahes Miitahle for the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
(BKMO, IOWA. 

CIAS. J. WEBBER, 

DEALER IX 

Drugs, Medicines, 

Oils, Paints, 

VARNISHES, GLASS, H 

1 MAKE A STEOIAJLTY OF 

Paper- Hangings, 

iod hare a large and splendid stock, 
both of cosily and ebeap 

paltcriis. 

School Books, S!at;CN:RJF, MJ 

Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, PTRTUIITERI, 

Notions, 

etc., Etc., cto.t 

IB the great**! variotji. 

Mil t|M moat aocurate Fraaci^ttns (Smb <* *'>• 
Oouutj, tine will b* lh« 

Prescription Druj Store 
OF CRE&CO. 

fMgwrt) iou McartUiy wiu^uuAaiS M *11 iMti. 
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DABBYS 

P R O P H Y L A C T I C  

FLUID. 
A HoaaehoM Article for tnlnnwl 

Faintly Inc. 

roi* atltf 
Eradicate • Uphold Fevere, x-raoicaws • i>ll,hlhf,rlat Satt. 

MArA^TA |«tlon. Ulceratw^ • Xhroj4t f NlllllU
l 

] I'D*, Meaalen, and 
all <'ontajflous I)U<'K->c«. Persons waiflnn o« 
t!:e Si. k xhcuM use it fn cly Scarlet Kt vcr naa 
never been known to <.prta<) vhcre the I'luiil was 
used. Yillmv Fever h.K l'c.n < ureii with it tlfle# 
blat'k vomit lnul takfii placr. The v<rst 
t .1- cs r.f I >i|>|ith«ria j v Id t<i it 
RRVFRCTL;IN-! sick I'T-I' 

AOLIN N L \H(L 
11»MI |>R,'VCNT-
«•'! hy batliinu with 
1» I,1>ym 

I in p ur^ Air w-th, 
fiaimKs^ aw«i 

F.<t Throat i t  IS a 
ciiri-. 

T'onliigion destroyed. 
For FroHtod FEET, 

Chilhliilns, I'IIVN, 
< ETC. 

IHIII cured. 
Suit W liitc<('omplex-

1«»BB secured by its use. 
Klilp FT'VRR prevented. 
'!"•» ptirlfv the llmth, 

('Iftinnc tlir TI-ftli, 
it CJU'I be surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved and 
< urrd. 

Cr.vHlpnlaa cured. 
Itu rim 11. lie veri instantly, 
KT'TLR^ pi evented 
l»V«c«lpn rnit>(i, 
W «»RT il»L« healed rapidly. 
K'lirvy rured. 
An Aiitl<l(il<< for Animal 

<T Vegetable Pouuns, | 
STINTS, etc. 
I used the Fhtld (hiring 

rur presen t  alllicii ' I I  with  
HE.ulet FI.ver with dc-
ti led advantage. It is 
»1 iispens D.LE to the skk« I 
LE in. - WM, F. SAM)> ! 
T V'HD, Eyrie, AL \. 

RMAFX-roX 
nnd 

PITTIM; oT^nVnH 
PM I'LTNVLISTED 

Am m!i'!r i.f my fam-
Ui' taken »ilb 
Sm;ilrpox. f used thr 
Fluid , the patient w» 
n >t di lirioiu, was nff 
pitted, and was abou-
the hn ise anain in thra( 
weeks, and mi other* 
had it. J. W. I'MtK-
INSON, Philadelphia. 

I Diphtheria 

Prevented. 

Scarlet Fever 

Cured. 

Tne physicians heft 
use Parbvs Fluid very 
successfully in the treat
ment of Diphtheria. 
A. bTl il.LI NWUHl'K, 

Greensboro, Ala, 
Tetter dried up. 
Cholera prevented. 
ITIei'i-a purified an4 

healed.  
In orUritlhft 

should be lued about 
the v-'iVpse — it will 
prevent any unpleas
ant tmell 
'I lie <*1111110111 I'll*. 

Kieiaii, J.MAHION 
SIMS, M. I>., »«r 
Y«irk, savs: "I am 
ci nvintod i'rof Darhya 
l'r1 -phyr.. tic I'hikl is * 
VidiMUe disinfectant."' 

Vmidorkilt UnlverHUy, Nnnhvllle, Teilite 
1 testify to t:ie nif-t e v elient .|uaiitie*. nf Pn'f 

U.-ir.ys Pr..|.!i)-!,* tiv Flui !. As a nlVetam and 
i.' ei^int it is b.nh theoieti. ally and practical!* 
superior to any preparation with «!/.h I am 
quaint.-D.-N. T L.i .-VON, piof. C!u:mi,try. 

Onrhva Fluid In Recomnieiitled b* 
J. >«. .\L! XAM)i:n H. SriC' Ht Ns,(icorjia-
Kcv. I.HAS F. Df.EMs, D.D., Church of tha 

Strangers, N. Y.; 
J>VS. I.kCONTK,Columbia, Prof,.Universitv,S.C. 
Krv. A. J. Uin K, 1>, f, Met er Lmv isi v 
Kcv. t.rV PiHKtK, i:,sh,,p M. F., Chureh." 

IM»ISl>KNS\Hl.i: TO 1CVF.HV MOMK. 
1 Criectly ImrudvSs, I;svd iiucnuilly or 

eaternally for Man or lieast. 
'n« Fluid l as been t'n.irou^ldy tested, and *% 

liave ah;:11 .ant c-vSleni e that it has done eve^vthinfl 
here claimed. !•' r <,dl.-r in'" wni.,, o'f yow 
Unin&M a pamphlet or • M.I »o the proprietors, 

.1, II. KKILIN & CO., 
Manufacturing Chemists, I II11.A1 >Ff PHf A 

Ch icago & North-Western 
_. _ _ Ti-ni'vftv i-1 tlio 
OLD ESTABLISHED SHORT LINE 

Aim tin' 
UNITED STATES FAST MAIL ROUTE 
it IS t .1W U •V!' I 'Hi' ll'l'lll cfet to 

C H I C A G O  
Ani r.U points in Northern Itihioi*. cen-
ftjil, Kstslorit t-.iut Nortiuvt'sicrn /»ira, 
Wi-'consiTi, Nui'thoru >ac iiitatn, Minne* 
flht l, Itukutn. Manitoba, t'tntrnl und 
Northern \>i>r>iK<t, t <>/urmtn, Wyoia-
ititf, Utah, Idalio. Montana, Nevada, 

ruitt, ft; , i,on, \V,..-Iiin^ton Tt-rrl-
t<>r\. /»riti»/> f nif.mi,hi, Chuv.i. .Kipan, 
tHn a lluUv'.e.i lylfil.tis, .1 rutin, \eie 
Xr.it,I,«f, an.t 1.11 l iincipul points in the 
HOttTH, NORTHWEST and WEST, 

With its iwn lineH It traverses North
ern ILLINOIS, Central and Northorn 
low*. wisrtiNMiN, Northern MHIII-

*IIN.\i:st»i A, mid Centrnl l»\KO-
T-\. It (2tVri!M to tho traveler all accom-
raotl ttion-. that can LO oilered by any 
railro id. i .s fr^ia nervico equals that 
ot' any ro::<l: tiiWr f-pwd ia us Kreut. as 
Or>:v..ort and s.uety will permit; they 
niiiko cio5e connection^ in union depota 
at junction i:nd tertninnl points with 
tlie loaiii;fy r.iilronds ot the West and 
Nor' hveiit, uiul oiler to those that use 

SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
At CliH'AtJO it Miukc^ close connec

tion with all other r;-il»*ouds at. thnt city. 
It runs PA I.A CI? si rr.l'lNO C*KS on 
p.l through teams, P*Kl.oK c*its0n its 
p.-in-Mjiit roiites, ard NOKTII-\* IM CltN 
L'LNIM, c\lts on it COI'>< ll. Itl.I'FFii 
and onitr -T. PAI'I-and MINNKAPOLIS 
throuuli clay t«xpivs-i trains. 

It'von \vi:h t h."" Best Traveling Accom-
mo;1 >tions you vvi'J buy your Tickets 
HV|I|HIS RUUTE AMI WILL TAKE NONE 

lror rjtcs for sinorle or round trtp 
ticket:? and for full fmormation In re-
Kh!\l tu all partes of tho West. North and 
Northwest, write to General Passenger 
Ai.ror.t. nt Cliifinro, 111. 

S
A'.l Coupon Ticket A Rents sell Tickets 

y this 1 ,.ine. 
k{fc4.AYNG, MARVIN HUOHITT, 
Oca.8iu»'i. 'Jd Yii'f I'r.i und (it u. Mauatm; 

W. H. STFNNETT, ^ 
(jeu. l'usa. A_:t., Chicago. 

F R E D  M I L L E R ,  

Mnuoiactutei aud Dealer la all 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

Easts and Shoes! 
r,.- I. i:, IkMt and Clteapetft 8U« k In 

CHZGCO, •  •  I O W A .  
('••.RR!..^ Triuiiiilug and Repalrlug of all kiudti of 

•hor: I.^t i  -.v, 
Pi*.-1« rlr.x Hair, »l>ne IV(7«, leather and Fiadiiifa 

t : Hh H'Hiilt.< •> t -e e.iin i-u ' \ .-n liahil, 
tlia* iu n»r\iWi>u j urUudut,' to the trnde U 

> • yk-te, and aa lo privaa, uiaturia! and 
*-< r*:i'«iihiup uarra. l-^d. 

0|t]ioiiit(' Court Holism, r. i.tr.inial Hlork, 
Sijfu of t!i«' iJig Cellar, , 

» HI),I.I:II, 

^'Lastin iunsi% 

4 J. Mason, Proprietor, 
.'KFSCO, tow*. 

SOCIAL INEQUAUTY. 

Tiro Opposing Tendenrien How Face to 
Face with Each Other. 

i'U i -ii. .  h •» U»«i Ik'" 
rti kUhI, ai<4 »i!. t* 

.v*ttt.i. t,| iu f tUuM 

<1 A.,4 newly 
L.ij F»» i -ALI.-T-

*»-iI 

The Gravity of the Social Problem the 
Civilized World Must Soon Meet-

Work and Want Against Idle* 

* ness and Luxury 

ffiett? Geohr<S to Lestlp's Illoatratod l/town 
IiapiT.J 

BO MUCH frter, RO much higlteT, HO 
ifanch fuller And wider is the life of our 
timfe. that, looking hack, we cannot 
help feeling something like pity, if not 
contempt, for receding generations. 

Comforts, conveniences, luxuries, 
that a little while ago wealth could not 
purchase, are now matters of ordinary 
Use. We travel in an hour, easily anil 
comfortably, what to our father* was 
a hard day's journey; we send in min
utes messages, that, in their time, 
Would have taken weeks. We are bet
ter acquainted with remdte countries 
thntl they with regioiiR little di-t;uit; 
tre lcnow tts common things wlut to 
then! were fast-locked secrets of nature; 
our world is larger, our horizon is 
wider; in the years of our lives we may 
see more, do more, learn more. 

Consider the difl'usion of knowledge, 
Hie quickened transmission of informa
tion. Compare the sclmol-books used 
by our ehiluVeil with the seh< ol-books 
Used by our fathers; see how cheap 
pi-ihtiug has brought within the reach 
of the masses the very treasui*es of lit
erature; how enormously it has widened 
the audience of the novelist, the histo
rian, the essayist and the poet; see how 
superior are even the trashy novels and 
story-papcVR in which shop-girl:? d"-
light, to the rude ballads and "last dy
ing S] >eechts and confessions," which 
wtire t'ieir prototypes. Look at the 
daily newspapers, re d even by the 
poorest, and giving to them glimpses of 
the doings of all classes of society, 
news from all parts of the world. Con
sider such a journal as th's, that every 
Week biings to a million of lookers 
Us pictures of life in all phases and in 
ftll countries—bird's-eye view s of cities, 
of grand ntid beautiful landscapes; the 
ffe.itures of noted hlen ahd women : the 
Sittings of Parliaments, and Congresses, 
Wnl conventions; tho splendor of 
Courts and the wild life of savages; tri
umphs of art; glories of architecture; 

Jjrocesses of  industry; achievements of 
aventive skill. Such n pnnorann as 
thus, week after Week, pusses before 
the eyes of common men and women, 
the richest atid most powerful could not 

> generation ago have commanded. 
These things and many other tl iugs 

that the mention of these will sugg. st, 
aiv necess irily exerting a powerful in
fluence upou thought and leeling. 
Superstitions iyre dying out, prejudices 
arc giving way, manners and custom-•; 
ART BECOMING ASSMIILAT "D, T^MPUTHIES 
are widening, new aspirations are quick
ening the masses. 

We come into the world with minds 
ready to receive any imprt ssion. To 
the eyes of infancy all is new, and one 
thing is no more wonderful than anoth
er. In whatever lies beyond common 
experience, we assume the beliefs of 
those about us, audit is only the strong
est intellects that can in a little iaise 
themselves above the accepted opinions 
of their times. In a community where 
that opinion prevailed, the vast majority 
of us would AS unlit sihiUnglv believe 
that the earth is a plain, supported by 
a gigantic elephant, as we now believe 
it a s J there circling round the sun. No 
theory is too false, no fable too absurd, 
no superstition too degrading for ae-
eoptance when it has become imbedded 
in common belief. Men will submit 
themselves to tortures and to death, 
mothers will immolate their children, 
at the bidding of beliefs they thus ac
cept. What more unnatural than po
lygamy? Yet, see how long and how 
widely polygamy has existed! 

In this tendency to accept what we 
find, to believe what we are told, is at 
once good nnd evil. It is this which 
makes social advance possible; it is this 
wliich makes it so slow and painful. 
Each generation thus obtains without 
eft'ort the hard-won knowledge be
queathed to it: it is thus, also, tnsluved 
by errors ami perversions which it in 
the s ine way receives. 

It is thus that tyranny is maintained 
and superstition perpetuated. Polyga
my is unnatural. Obvious facts of uni
versal experience prove this. Tlie uin
fo rm proportion in which the sexes are 
brought into the world; the exclusive-
ncss of the feeling with which iu 
healthy conditions they attract each 
otln r; tho necessities imposed l»y the 
slow growth and development of chil
dren, point to tho union of one man 
with one woman as the intent of nature. 
Yet, although it is repugnant to the 
Biost-obvious facts and to the strongest 
Igstincts, polygamy seems a perfeclly-
ntnral thing to those educated in a so

ciety whore it has become an accepted 
institution, and it is only by long etlort 
and much struggling that this idea can 
be eradicated. So with slavery. To 
even such minds as those of Plato and 
Aristotle, to own a man seemed as nat
ural as to own a horse. Even in this 
nineteenth century ami in this "laud of 
liberty," how long has it been since 
those who denied the right of prop
erty in human flesh and blood write 
denounced as "Communists," as "in
fidels," as "incendiaries," bent on up
rooting social order and destroying all 
property rights. So with monarchy, 
SO with aristocracy, so with many other 
things as unnatural that are still un
questioning! v accepted. Can anything 
be more unnatural—that is to say, 
more repugnant to light reason ami to 
tho facts and laws of nature—that those 
who work least should get the most of 
tlie things that work produce*V "lie 
that will not work, neither shall he 
oat." That is not merely tho word of 
the apoMlc; it is the obvious low of 
uaturc. l'et all over the world lyird 
and poor is the fare of the toiling 
misses, while those who aid production 
neither with hand nor head live luxu
riously and fare sumptuously. This 
we have been used to, and ft has there
fore seemed to us r.atural, just as po
lygamy, slavery, aristocracy and inon-
archy seem natural to those accus-
tome l to them. 

Hut mental habits which made this 
state of things seem natural are break
ing up; superstitions which prevented 
its being questioned are mcltiug awav. 
The  r e  v e l a t i o n s  o f  p h y s i c . D  s c i e n c e ,  t h o  
increased knowledge of other t mes and 
Other peoples, the extension of educa
tion, emigration, travel, t'ne changes in 
old method-I everywhere going on, the 
rfse of the critical spirit, are dostioying 
beliefs which made (he MAN t s of men 
CONTENT wit'. T!;e po-itio.t of hewers of 
wood anil drawers OF water, are SOFTEN
ing mamierb and wid^uihg Kymputluoa, 

are extending the idea of human equal
ity and brotherhood. 

All OVER the world the mosses of men 
ftre becoming more and more dissatisfied 
with conditions under which their 
fathers would have been contented. It 
is in vain that they are told that their 
situation had been much improved;  it  
is in vain that it is pointed out to them 
that comforts, amusements, opportun
ities are within their reach that their 
fathers would not have dreamed of. 
TH" hftving gdt so much, only leads to 
ask why they should not have more. 
i)T sire grows by what it feeds on. Man 
is not like the ox. Ho has no fixed 
st uidard of satisfaction. To arouse his 
ambition, to educate him to new wants, 
is as certain to make him discontented 
with his lot as to make that lot harder. 
W O resign ourselves to what we think 
cannot be l»etterod; but when we realize 
t h a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  t h e n  w e  
become restive. This is the explanation 
of the paradox that De Toequeville 
thought astonishing: that the masses 
find their position the more intolerable 
the more it is improved; Thev were 
right who opposed popular education 
on the ground that it yvould bring rev
olution. The slave codes were wise 
that prescribed pains and penalties for 
teaching bondsmen to read. 

But there is in the conditions of the 
civili/TD world to-day something more 
portentous than a growing restiveness 
under evils long endured. Everything 
tends to awake the sense of natural 
equality, to arouse the aspirations and 
ambitions of the masses, to excite a 
keener and keener perception of the 
gross injustice of existing inequalities of 
privilege and wealth. Yet, at the same 
time, everything tends to the rapid and 
monstrous increase of these inequali
ties. Never since great estates were 
eating out the heart of Rome has the 
world M E:T such enormous fortunes.as 
H'-E now arising. And n. ver more utter 
proletarians. In the paper which con
tained a many-column account of the 
Yauderbilt ball, will its gorgeous 
dresses at d wealth of diamonds, with 
its profusion of roses, costing each, 
and its precious wines flowing like 
water, I  also read a brM item telling 
how, at a station house n< ar by, thirty-
nine persons—eighteen of them women 
—had sought shelter, and how they 
Were all marched into court the next 
morning and sent for ,^IX months to 
prison. "The women," said the item, 
"shrieked and sobbed bitterly as they 
were carried to prison." Christ was 
born of a woman, and to Mary Magda
lene he turned in tender bleating. But 
such vermin have some of the-O human 
EREAHU- 'S made in Cod's ima.-re, be
come, that WE shovel them < tf to prison 
without being too particular. 

The railroad is a new thing. It lias 
scarcely begun it -  yvork. Yet i t  has 
already differentiated the man who 
counts his INCOME by millions every 
month, and the thousands of men glad 
to yvork fo" him at from SK) cents to 
>1.50 a day. Who shall set bounds, 
under pres ent tendencies, to the great 
fort IIITT II of I!'.O noict V < LR TO 
the correlatives of these great fortunes, 
the tramps? 

Tho tendency of all tho inventions 
AMI improvements so wonderfully aug
menting producti\e power, is to con
centrate enormous wealth in the hands 
of a few, to make the condition of the 
manv mote hopeless; to force into the 
position of machines for the production 
of wealth they are not to enjoy, men 
whoso aspirations are being aroused. 
Without a single exception that 1 can 
think of, the effect of all modern indus
trial improvt ments is to production 
upon a large scale, to the miuute di
vision of labor, to the giving to tho 
pe>ssession of large capital an overpow
ering advantage. Evon such inventions 
as the telephono ami the type-writer 
tend to the concentration of wealth, by 
adding to the ease with which large 
businesses can be managed, anil lessen
ing limitations that altera certain point 
made further extension more diliicult. 

The tendency of the machine is in 
everything not merely to place it out of 
the powt* of the workman to become 
h's own employer, but. to reduce him to 
the position of a mere attendant or 
feeder; to dispense with judgment, 
skiil and brains, save in a few over
seers; to reduce all others to the mo
notonous yvork of automatons, to which 
there is no future savo the same un
varying round. 

I'nder the old system of handicraft, 
the workman may have toiled hard and 
long, but in his work he HAD compan
ionship, variety, the pleasure that 
comes of the exercise of creative skill, 
the sense of seeing things growing un
der his hai TL to finished form. He 
w orked in his own home or side by side 
with his employer. Lalior was light
ered by emulation, by gossip, by-
laughter, by discussion. AS apprentice, 
he looked forward to becoming a jour
neyman; as a journey man, lie looked 
forward to becoming N MASTER and tak-
iug an apprentice of his own. With a 
few to ds and a little raw material he 
was INDEPENDENT, lie d alt directly 
with those who used the finished arti
cles he produced. If LIE could not find 
a market for money, he could find a 
market in exchange. That terrible 
dread—the dread of having the oppor
tunities of livelihood shut off; of find
ing himself utterly helpless to provide 
for his family, never cast its shadow-
over him. 

Consider the blacksmith of the in
dustrial era now e\\rywhere pa-sing; 
or rather 4he "black and white smith," 
for the finished workman worked in 
steel as well. The smithy stood by 
roadside or street. Through its open 
doors were canjyht glimpses of nature; 
all that was p.I sing could be seen. 
Wayfarers stopped to inquire, neigh
bors to tell or hear the news, children 
to see the hot iron glow and watch the 
red sparks llv. Now the smith shod a 
horse; NOW he put on a wagon tire; now 
he forged and tempered a toed; again 
he welded a broken andiron, or beat out 
with graceful art a crane for the deep 
ehimnev-place; or, when there was 
uoth ng else to do, he wrought iron 
into nails. 

(J o  now into one of those enormous 
establishments covering ACRES and acres, 
in which workmen by the thousand are 
MASSED tog ther, and by the aid of 
steam ami machinery iron is converted 
to its uses at a fraction of the cost of 
the old system. You cannot ENTER with
out permission from the oilice, for over 
each door von yvill find the sign, "Posi
tively no admittance." If you are per
mitted to go iu ,  you must not talk to 
the workmen; but that int»kes little 
difference, as ntnid the din and the 
clatter and whirr of belts and wheels 
you could NOT if you would. H« re you 
find men doing over and over the self
same thing -passing, all day long, bars 
of iron through great rollers; pre
senting plates to steel juws, turning, 
amid clangor iu which you can scarcely 

hear youi-.elf think, '* 1 its of iron 
over and back again, sixty t lilts U min
ute, for hour ALTER hour, for DAY after 

day, for year after year. In tlio whole 
great establishment there will not be A 
man, save here and there one who got 
his training under the simpler system 
now passing away, who can do more 
than some minute part of what goes to 
thn making of a salable article. Tho 
lad learns in a little while how to attend 
his particular machine. Then his prog
ress stops. He may become gray-head
ed without learning more. As his chil
dren grow, the Only way he HA# of ANG^ 
menting his income is by setting them 
to work. As for aspiring to become 
master of such an establishment, with 
its millions of capital in machinery and 
stock, he might as well aspire to bo 
King of England or Pope of Home. He 
has no more control over the conditions 
which give him employment than has a 
passenger in a railroad car over the mo
tion of the train. Causes which he can 
neither prevent nor foresee may at any 
time stop his machine and throw him 
upou the world, an utterly unskilled la
borer, unaccustomed even to swing s 
pick or handle a spade. When times 
are good, and his employer is coining 
money, he can only get an aelvftnce by a 
str ike  or a threatened s tr ike .  At the  
least symptoms of hard times his wages 
are scaled down, and he can only resist 
by A strike, which means, for a longer 
or shorter time, no wages. 

I have spoken of but one trade; but 
the tendency is the same in all others. 
This is tho form that industrial organ
ization is everywhere assuming, even in 
agriculture. Great corporations are 
now stockingimmense ranges with cattle 
and "bonanza farms" are cultivated by 
gangs of nomads destitute of any
thing that can be called home. In all 
occupations the workman is steadily 
becoming divorced from the tools and 
opportunities of labor; everywhere the 
ine jualities of fortune are becoming 
more glaring. And this at a time w hen 
thought is being quickened; when the 
old forces of conservatism are giving 
wav; when the idea of human equality 
is growing and spreading. 

When between those who work a*id 
want und those w ho live in idle luxury 
there IS SO great a gulf fixed that iu 
popular imagination they seem to be
long to distinct orders of beings; when, 
in the name of religion, it is persistently 
instilled into the masses that all things 
in this world are ordered by Divine 
Providence, which appoints to each 
hisplac;*; when children are taught 
from tho earliest infancy that it is, to 
use the words of the Episcopal cate
chism, their duty toward God and man 
to "honor and obey the civil authority," 
to "order themselves lowly anel rev-
omit'Y toward their betters, and to do 
their duty in that state of life in which 
it has phased God to call them;" when 
these counsels of humility, of content
ment and .self-abasement are enforced 
by tlie terrible threat of an eternity of 
torture, while on tho other hand* the 
poor are taught to believe that if they 
patiently bear their lot here God will 
alter death translate them to a happy 
world where there is no private prop
er tv a..I\ no POVERTY, the mont glaring 
inequalities in condition excite neither 
envv nor indignation. 

l int the ideas that are stirring in tho 
world are different from these. 

Near 1,;>UU years ago, when another 
civilization was developing monstrous 
inequalities, when the masses every
where were being ground into hopeless 
slavery, there arose in a Jewish village 
an unlearned carpenter, who, scorning 
the orthodoxies anil ritualisms of the 
day, preacheel to lal>e>rers and fisher
men the gospel of tho fatherhood of 
God, the equality and brotherhood of 
men, who taught His disciples to pray 
for the coming of tho kingdom of 
heaven on earth. Tho college profes
sors sneered at Him, tho orthodox 
preachers denounced Him. He was 
reviled as a dreamer, as a disturber, as 
a "Communist," and, finally, organized 
society took the ularm, and Ho was 
crucified between two thieves. But the 
word went forth, anel, spread by fugi
tives anel slaves, mado its way against 
power and against persecution till it 
revolutionized the w oriel, and out of the 
rotting old civilization brought the 
germ of the new. Then the privileged 
classes rallied again, carved tho eftigy 
of the man of the peojde in the courts 
anel on the tombs of Kings, in His name 
eonseeiated inequality, and wrested His 
gospel to the defense e>f scK-ial injustice. 
But again the same great ideas of a 
common fatherhood, of a common 
brotherhood, of a social state in which 
none shall L»e overworked and none 
shall want, begin to quicken in com
mon thought. 

When a mighty wind meets a strong 
current it does not porte. d a smooth 
se^a. And whoever will think of the 
opposing tendencies beginning to de
velop w ill appreciate the gravity of tho 
sex-ial problems the civilized world 
must soon meet. He will also under
stand the meaning of Christ's words 
when He said: 

"Think not J am come ty aend 
peace on earth. I come not to send 
pemotkhutasword." 

Anti-Mnnopsfy Notes. 

MORAL, intellectual and social degra
dation grows rank in the shades of in
justice. 

"THE business of America," raid a 
Western Senator to me last night, "is 
fast going into the hands of monopo
lists. Nearly every branch of manufact
ure of any size is controlled bv them. 
One syndicate fixes the prieet of 
matches, another that of steel rails, an
other that of sugar, another that of 
iiumine. The reduction of the tariff 
does not benefit the consumer. The 
monopolists keep up the prices, and the 
increased profit all goes to them. 
Powers & Wightman can put up or 
ivdue'0 the price of quinine any day 
thev please, anel the people I>f the 
United States must pay just what they 
demand. Congress has reduced the 
tariff on matches, but is there any re
duction in the price? No, sir. Not 
one-tenth of 1 per cent. This mon
opoly tendency is now affecting articles 
which the average man does not 
dream of being so A'feet eel. Locks, for 
instance! 1 am building a house he>roiu 
Washington, and wanted a certain kind 
of a lock. I went to a store and had a 
talk with a leading lockman. He told 
me there were no locks made or sold 
now such as I wanted, and they could 
not be sold, as tho Locksmith's Con
gress had tabooed them. If I wished 
such LOCKS they would have*to be made 
especially for me. Thev would cost 
SL.UOO, and the trade would not elare to 
handle them. This Locksmith's Cou-" 
gre s prescribes the style ami prices of 
the locks hold, and no others can be 
sold. The tariff has been taken off of 
tobacco and the dealers in it will get a 
large rebatt». but the people will not 
get their chewing e>*» smoking any 
cheaper tor all that. AS the country 
grows older monopoly increases, anel I 
don 't know Where it will end."—Cor. 
Cleveland Leader, 

HUXOR. 

BREAD is the grab that makes <he 
butterfly." 

How TO beat your grocers on eggs-
succumb. 

WHAT is a house without ft babyf 
Well, comparatively quiet. 
THERE is a project to revive ancient 

Roman games in the Coliseum. 
AT the Zoological Garden: "Maram% 

is that a gorilla?" "No, child, it's only 
a 'dude. 

"Sweet are the asm of adversity," 
exclaimed the receiver as he pocketed 
60 per cent, of the estate. 

A CONTEMPORARY publishes a poem 
aeldressetl "To an Assassin." That's 
right. Assassi-is deserve puuishment; 
aeldress your poetry to them. 

SINCE the railroads have been run
ning into the interior of Mexico ex-bank 
cashiers are to be found in almost ev
ery town in the sister republic. 
DEATHS by violence average over 

40,0(K» a year in llussia, there being an 
average of ten murders a day. About 
l,2.r>0 are frozen to death euery year. 

WE often hear the expression that 
"tho fire had gone out." And it is 
said that in some of our large places 
you can actually sec the fire escape. 

IT'S just as well to be refined in your 
conversation. Say: "Those who in
dulge in terpsichoreau recreation are 
under obligation to remunerate the vio
linist." 

"TAKE care of the useful, and the 
beautiful will take care of itself." This 
is what tho fond and numerous father 
remarked when he married off his 
ugiist daughter first. 

IT takes but thirteen minutes to lead 
an elephant on a train, while it takes 
twenty for any sort of woman to kiss 
her friend good-by and lose the check 
of her trunk.—Home Sentinel. 

THE remark of the pious -Eneas, the 
edassic exclamation, "llorreseo r«*fer-
eas"—" I shudder to relate"—is sup
posed to be the prototype of the moel-
ern expressions, "I should blush to 
murmur," "1 should titter to ejaculate," 
e»tc. 

WE hear of a woman who applied for 
a situation as car-driver. Beiug asked 
if she could manage mules, she scorn
fully replied: "Of course I can; I've 
had two liusbanela." That woman 
should go to Congress where there are 
plenty to manage. 

Di.uiKNKS, finiling the water in a 
public bath elirtv, asked: "Where can 
one go and wash on coming out?" The 
Tahiti yvomen, after a swim in tho sea, 
always went and rinsed themselves in A 
fresh water brook, to preserve the 
smi'Othness of their skins. 

A VISITOR in the country seeing a 
very old woman dozing at her cottage 
eloor asks a little boy of 0 or 7, who 
happens to be playing near by, how 
old she is. "I can't say, sir," replies 
the child, politely; "but she must be 
very old. She has been here ever 
since I can IVIUVIUVKU'.** 

Ix addressing a Sunday-school s 
while ago, a speaker said to the boys: 
"Always l>e kind to your little sisters." 
"Now, I never had a little sister, and I 
once tried to be kind to some other fel
low's sister; but she hail a cruel father, 
and he hurt me helping me off the front 
steps." 

ltEFHUiiNG to a heroic attempt of a 
young man to rescue a lady, w ho was 
drowning, we began the article, "Grand
er heroism has never been exhibited." 
The intelligent compositor got it "gand
er heroism," etc. It is a woueler to us 
that so few homicides take place in 
Texas printing oftices.—Te rns Si/tings. 

"CAN you tell me," saiel a frugal wife, 
to the he»d of the family, as she lutnelea 
him a pair of trousers of her own man-
ufacture, "can you tell me the eliffer-
ence between your wife and an Irish 
jKvi-•?" "Go on, dear," yvas the reply 
"proceed and do your w< rst." "The di 
fereuce is that one makes the daddv _ 
pants and the other makes the Paddies 
dance." 

ON Montcsia staset, in Detroit, • 
boy was leading a goat by a rope, when 
a pedestrian asked if he wanted to sell 
the animal. "Course not; we just got 
him," was the reply. "What do you 
want of a goat?" "Nothing much. Ws 
bought him to get ahead of the Browns, 
who have a fox, but they've gone and 
got even again." "llow?" "Why, 
three of the family have been musuier-
izetl, and .Tohnnv has had two teeth 
filled." 

A Boston honeymoem: They were a 
Boston couple, who had been married 
but a few yveeks and had just geaie to 
housekeeping. As the husband stood 
at the ana dour one morning, yvith the 
mvirkt t liasket in liis hand, his bride 
threw her arms around him and said: 
"Do yon indeed love me so very much, 
Bradford?" "Bunker Hiil monument 
may fall,''he answered with enthusiasm, 
"but my love will always stand." "Well, 
then," she exclaimed kissing him, "don't 
forget the beans." 

THE vicinity of Austin is very hilly 
and rocky, aud abounds in rabbits. A 
little boy, who had not been long in 
the place, undertook to capture a rab
bit. He chased the animal up a ^teep 
hill, but when he undertook to follow 
it down the other side he lost his bal
ance aud got a bad fall. When the 
boy came home in a used-up condition, 
his mother asked him what he had been 
doing. "1 had such a nice raev yvith S 
rabbit." "Well, which of you won the 
race." "Going up the hill the rabbit 
w.is ahead, but in coming down ou the 
other side I beat the rabbit."—Tejra* 
Sift tugs. 

The Terrible Small Boy. 

Itt a Western village, a certain good 
woman bought a calf's head and put it 
on to boil, leaving her little boy to 
mind it while she went to the church 
close by. 

"The minister hail reached his fifthly, 
my brethren," yvlieu a small boy stuck 
his head in the door and whispereel: 

•'Mamma!" 
The good woman recognized her son 

instantly and began to make signs for 
him to leave the door. 

"Mamma!" again came the whisper 
this time a little louder than before. 

The mother shook her linger at th® 
1h>V warniuglv, anil indulged iu other 
familiar pautomine with which she was 
accustomed to awe her son. But it 
didn't work worth a cent. The boy 
yv;is excited and in dead earnest, as the 
elenouement will show. Raising his 
voice lie shouted: 

"Mamma, you needn't wink aud blink 
at me, but had better come home right 
away, for the calfs head is huttin* all 
the dumplins out of the pot 1" 

MOROCCO, peopled BY the finest Mos
lem ran' in the world, is wholly closed 
to Christianity. 

TWENTY YEARS AFTER. 

Reunion of the Army of Potomao Vet
erans. 

Reviewed toy President AftlitHP-
Gen. Newton Chosen 

President. 

About 500 members of the Society of the 
Aftny of the Potomac attended the fifteenth 
annual reunion of that body in Washington. 
Thf parade was a splendid feature of the 
exercises. The veterans about 0 of them, 
escortcd !>y the I'nited States tro. psand the 
District militia, rarnded some of tnc princi
pal streets, and, p issing by the Kxecutlve 
Mansion, were reviewed by President Ar
thur. The veterans were also given a recep
tion bv the Pie-idrnt, who was introduced 
to th.ia ni the blue-room. 

At the b.ifines< meeting of the Bociety 
quite a spirited contest arose over the 
election of a l'rn i len: tor the cn^u rf 
year. tim. Mann, of .-ort n Carolina, ni>n-
Inated < ien. John Newton, and Maj. 
Stone nouruatcd Gen. (irai t The eligibility 
of the latter for the position was at once 
questioned, lie 1M ing . niy an hen rarv m.-m 
ber of the'oe'ety. Gen. Newton wa's eject
ed, le-eiving 1V> v te* to 11 i.fer Gun. (irant 
Brork vn, N. Y., was selected, by a rising 
vote, as the next place of mei tbiir. 

The exeicises in the evening at the Na
tional final or consi trd <>f a pocin by 
George Alfred Town-end and an « rati >n by 
theH. n Martin Maginnin. Kvery available 
ieat in the theater Wits occupied. Mr. Towa-
send's poem was grte.ed with much ap
plause. especially tl o<e po.t.ons deifvimr 
I.ini o n, ti e n a:tyr d Coiiim;inder-in C iief 
of the arniie , the ' vast audience lining re
peatedly. el.e ring an t waving their hats. 
Maj. M'agim K tne o at"r, w as enthusias
tically chre eil thn u?h<>ut his effert. 

At the eonc'.u i n of Majiinis' oration, 
which was chet red at every point, (ien. 
Mieiman was c;-l!cd lor. lie i anie torward 
anil mmle onot h:s cliai.-ctetisiic speeches. 
He addre sed the gathering as -friends and 
comrades in a common ouuse," and made 
his first j kc l».v stating that a nc ghl or on 
the platform had t<>ld n in ihevd'd not want 
t") hear from bummers t >-niirht. He then, 
in a quiet way, twitted the Potomac fellows 
for tik n: too much credit to t heimelves for 
the sii|>i re-sion of the rebellion He 
thought the g e t Wc<f contr.liuted a little 
bit toward downing .le'l. I»avis and his fol
lowers. "We of the West," ta.d lie, "have a 
fancy that the Mi.-sisj-ijipi on B'dcrabie of 
a stream. We be ieie that its arms, the 
Ohio^and Mi«=omi. embrace a lanje scope 
Of cor.ntrv. We know that it is dei s ly 

f>.p i at'il. We kn->w that ll is peopled by 
nielJigent, indasirio.i* and sober ci .s es. 

They think themselves ot some importance. 
When the, weic c it otf fnm tho Unit' of 
Mexi. o and the ocean, 1 as.-ure y<>ti that the 
ot ening of th it rive, lo New Oii am, by the 
1oint etlor s of the army and i.avy of the 
United >ta*es. sub^taiitiaily achieved the 
sucec s ' 1' the cau e for w hich wo fought." 

Gen l itz-b hn Porter'so d e >rps—the I itth 
—adopted a le.-olutiou uiguig his re-t'ra
ti' n to the arm v. 

Tli-- e ond day of th? reunion was de
voted to i n exet'.rs:on"to Mount Veinon dur
ing the day, anel a hau.jui-t ia the evening. 

OKI IF'iK AtllU-U IOWN-KND'S I'cKMS. 
The poem of (ieorpe Alfred Tow mend was 

a tr bute to Abraham L nco'n, ('ommander-
in-C.iief <>f all the armies. It was a pvee of 
smoothly ttowimr verse, and is undoubtedly 
erne of the be«t productions of the poet-
journal su It is as follows: 
Civil s»i,tier*, reassembled by tha (for «f year 

fame! 
Ye who saved the virzl.i city bathed in Washing

ton's d'-.-ir n.-ini.-l 
Which of n'l y. ur past commanders doth this 

ill.>* y.-iir n.' inor\ linunt.' 
Scott, Mel *.well. Hnni«iiU\ Hooker, Meade, Mo-

I V Waa, Ctnv.V 
There is otic too lit t mentioned when yonr 

pioti 1 reunions conic. 
And the tl o mhttul love ot country dies upon the 

Komi'tim* drum: 
Let me rail him .n your muster! Let me wake 

him ni yvur «rioi! 
Captain hy th" constitution, Abr'am Lincoln was 

Vi'P.r chiet. 
Ever n. nre-t to Ills person, jre were his defense 

jin l sl.iiId; 
He ali ne i t viuir commanders died upon the 

batt'e-luld: 
All your <iei c.aU were his children, leaning op 

h m chll'lch-w-illo l. 
And they idl were til 1 meurnets nmad tlie 

mighty tomb he lliied. 
Tender as the harp of David his soft answers 

now l).rom\ 
When amid the carcs of kingdoms rose and fell 

some Absolom: 
And his humor itiIds his memory like a light 

within a tent. 
Or the sunken sun that lingers on the lofty 

monument. 
Like the * ave tbat saw the sunrise with his faes 

t A nrd the West, 
As it flushed, \\ iule yet 'twas hidden, on a slen

der st.-elile's er. sf ,* 
Ho wl.ilc Victory turn, d her from him, ere the 

dawu in welcome came. 
On his pen Emancipation glittered like an altar 

tlume. 
reditu: for the doomed deserter, feeling for the 

<haltc t «iro, 
For tlie emoty Northern hearthstone and the 

South, rn honn* afire, 
Merc y k p>t him tfrim as Moloch, all the future 

liabes to Ire-.», 
And eternal pcacc to garner for the millions yet 

t j be. 
Not a soldier of the classics, fee eoald see through 

learned pretense, 
Alaot- r of the tfieu'tst science, military com

mon sense; 
As he watdied your marches, comrades, hither, 

t hit her. wayward year*. 
On his m ip tlie roads von lullowcd, yon cantraoe 

tlielU by his t ̂ irs. 
In the rear the |oo| le i lam-<red, in the front the 

lo iii rats mis-ed: 
lu his inner councils harliored critic and antag

onist, 
But he ruled t hem by an instinct like the Queen's 

i ill n^ the bxs, 
With a health of soul that honeyed Publicans 

and Pharisees. 
Faint ot fait h. we looked behind us for a man ot 

higher tone. 
While the voice that drowned the trumpets waa 

the echo of our own; 
F\cr thus, mv eld cmpaulons: Genius has us 

bv the luiu'l. 
Walking on the tempest with as, every crisis to 

command. 
Like the luicl- Mown at evening by some home

sick sou >>' art, 
Lincolu'n w>>; d->, unearthly uuiver, in the uni

versal he.ut. 
Not an echo l.-tt ef malice, scarce of triumph in 

th>> tr>.n. 
As when summer thunder murmurs in pathetic 

showers of rain. 
W ars forever consecrated, here he lived where 

duties lie. 
Never crying on the climate or the toil's mocot-

cay; 
lie:.- his . ailing boy he burled, aud the night in 

vifil Wept, 
lake his l.«,.d within the garden, when the tired 

discipW slept. 
IIuw his r.,11 for m<>n went ringing, round the 

world, a marlitv hell! 
Aud the rate - o: iKatiou came the proud revolt 

to quell! 
P:;;nd!ii_' iu the last reaction on the rock at 

hum:.u ri hts. 
Worn ai^motirmnl £rew his features lu the flash 

of TOtrle liuhts. 
Once, l.l:c s from the mountain, looked he 

on the ie;iliu he won. 
When the id.iv s m bttrniai:Tit. hmond knelt and 

thought i i«> Washington, 
Then nn cm it us ! ra\o snatched him frcm the 

t'.e.iterof ihin^s. 
To become a saint oi Nature in the Pantheon ot 

KingH. 
Faded are the golden chevrons, vanished ia the 

piide if war; 
Mild in he iveu I is moral glory lingers Uko the 

itior intr st ir, 
Aud tie ire man's /cne of ootton his white spirit 

HC 'II s to b^, 
Aud the insect-, in the harvest, beat his army's 

r ve lie. 
AUuro .n l him spoiled or greedy, w\>men vaia 

Mud lion, r ~p nt, 
Ht ill his tdt'ilu uumau uatur<i lived without dis

count.-. iiint; 
For his count rv, which could raise him barefoot, 

to the monarch'* liinht. 
Couii he mock her, er his Mother, though her 

name she could not w rite? 
Deep the wells ot humble childhood, t>ool tho 

sprints iu side the hut— 
Miili'-ns i.ioie ;i i oor as Lincoln sec the door 

he hits lmt shut. 
Not till weal h has i. nde It* canker every 

I oor white cai-in throuirh, 
Shall the urea? IU public wither or the infidel 

sUhdue. 
Stand around your mat Commander! Lay 

a.-ide yt-ur little feat si 
Kvery Lincoln carries Freedom's ear along a 

hundred v« ars. 
And when the n xt call for soldiers rolls along 

the '-'el tell licit. 
Look t<> wee i mightier column rise and inarch, 

pr«?\ ail aud melt, 

••Sum-The people of a eity were commanded 
by the oracle to assemble on a plain outside of 
the c;'v, ami he who firs! Mtwthe sun rise tthould 
be made Kim:. A si i\c turned his back to the 
sun and looked up t lie shaft of H high temple 
wh-Tc the sunV em lit st ra\ •» tlame, imd lu* cried: 
"I sec it." lie t-Hil I'Cell toll {>• .1 i so by u wise 
clti'.. a, wiio btuyed a: home. '1 lu* cttiseu, re
vealed by the liluve, they made King, and he WM 
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TITE IRISH. 

First Meeting of the Am«ric«ll 
Council of Seven. 

An Address to the Friends of Ireland 
Everywhere. 

TVCVwuwf! of Seven the dU'BUtftB 
of tho Iri-h National Loaguo in America, 
held the lirst meeting at t'le residence of 
Kcv. Dr. lie illy. Treasurer of the league, in 
Detroit The" council consists of Dr W. B, 
Wallace, of New York; Jiunes Heynoids, of 
New Haven, Ct; Judge J. G. Donnelly, of 
Milwaukee. M. V. Gannon, of Davenport* 
Iowa; 1. 1>. A. McKcmia, of Hudson, Ma-n; 
John F. Armstrong, of Auarus a, Ga.; ana 
Seiiidor Fair, of Nevada; all of whom wet# 
present e\oept tlie last two. Dr Ileilw 
and Alexander SullUan mt Chicago, Presi
dent of tne Ltagiio, took port in the meef. 
ing • 1'l.e touncil deiimte y determin ml 
the functions of Dr. lieilly as Treasurer, 
and provided that be should at stated t lues 
transmit all mon ->s to thcliea urer of His 
National league in ire and. The tiatus of 
the leagtiin Ameil a was lix.-d as >imp'y 
nu\il,uryund subordinate to the organiza
tion in Ireland All funds from the local 
blanches in the Inited states a Del Canada 
in;.st b • sent to Dr. licil y A p.an tor the 
nnif > in < rg.iniyat on of biancnee in e\ery 
S ate an I thn Canadian province* was 
adopted. 

t^uaitor y statements were ordered to be 
iFS ieil by the l'icusurer and Secretary, after 
being first sub-tutted to the Auditor; imd tlie 
president a;>| ointed Key. father McKenns, 
of Hu<Lo , Mass , Auditor oi the oouncd leg 
the ensuing year. 

The m tni 'e.s of the council, while thfly 
had no power, o.ticiall", to take paitin tlie 
Parncil te- im ni.il tmid, gavo the u ove* 
incut, their mos' hearty sut jott personally, 
and authorized t en names to be appendtM 
to an adilre-s in :t-i b; !;aiL The vldressIs 
bei:;irprep ired by K *v. Dt. O H1 ilv; nd llev. 
I atucr Mcheim i; and, at the request of tlie 
Pre-idcnt, the Kcv. I allaer i homas J. Cos-
a y. of Worce t T M tss., has consented OS 
act as Tre;tS' r. i for America of the l'arnett 
ti» i not ial fu d 

iie'iii e l plun for Stute and local organ!* 
zatieii were pi < pared and ord r^d priiit.ld 
and lirculnt d. 

All local ties de-urin^ lectures by Mt. 
Hn mu< ltreiinan, < f iie aiul, wercie juesttid 
to apply to the Nu'ioiiui Secretary, who wifl 
an wer"through the National C. mmittecmiHi 
of the re*) .<• i\e S atcs. 

The to 1 nvmn a Idie-swua approved: 
To 1 M.<u-AMEBIC AN SOCIETIES AND AIX 

FHIENDSOF Ir.EI \NI>: The convention of the 
lr sh race which as-embled in Philadelphia 
ha> pa< cd into history lne Ijtnd Leajr ie 
having be. ti for '.b'.y Mippres-ed in lrelaud, 
the iiish p opl , still rising intellectually 
a'»ovc the fone and ta tics of the r op. 
pressors, formed tl em-elves into a new 
organization, the Irish .National league. paS-
seiMiu the aims of its predecewor, enlarjf-

r its scope, und ga heriug wahin it s lines 
the .lithe pop i at on except the foreigft 
garrison nn i its benelieiarios. The Laud 
l.i a.'ue of America, w uose glor ous if brief 
career shall b" forever remembered as • 
spl -nihil te-tlmony i f the devotion of a sea-
iliv ded race t» its distressed kini.r d, :ie-
ceding to th" desire ot t-i Irish exemolai; 
met in preliminary convention, audited its 
Looks a Ij unietlsued.e and its delegate!, 
together with those of numerous othef 
liish American soc et c-, agirri ga: ng more 
t iiantwe ve humir- d. entered into corn< ft-
tieli f. r the pi r, ov ot uniting all tlte 
elements of the Irish r tee in America, tlM 
nio.e efficiently t\> a il their comunmen li 
home. lie prudence) and wisdom 
wh ch e'.iara ter . ed tlie ilcliinratuma of 
the great bodythuseoii-titut.il command
ed the respi ct'of rcilectinx men. Unreserv
edly ucc -| tiny the pl.itform of tiie Irish Na
tional League oi It el.; nil, of w hich i harles 
Stewtirt P.iri.ell is President it olemulv o*« 
crani'/«"i ih« Ins 1 National League of AiucS* 
lea, and thus inaugurated the most c is-
pa-t, ih" most coll-.' i\e, and the mostly 
tpit itig movement of the tune for the pre-' 
motion of an objec: at once humane ana po
litical. That oi.;ect is the re-torauou et 
fcli'-goveri nient to a j eople whose jwveitr, 
fie ucntly ucs ending to famine, and al
ways on th- verge of it, is not due to tlie 
oii,but i« the rc-u'itof tuo blind viciousnei* 

of a hostile lorcign pow er w h.ch, annually 
drafting out the naturally created capital, 
maintains a \vs.e:n of ttirror and lawiesa-
ness, lii nett of jie .ee and a fatal lumer is 
the way of indii-iri.ii ;.nd rocial develop
ment * The suhsiitutiou by legitimate 
means ot nu:ional s.-if govermnen. for this 
coercive and destructive lon e is the chief 
aim o. t e Irish National League The di
rect on of tiie mo emeut in America was 
unanimo isly intiuste I by the convention IS 
a council c6ns;nt;iig of a President amies* 
ecutive council o: seven. Th.s body is noV 
lornialiy organiz d. 

jn compliance with the duties imposed 
upon rs. we re.jues: all Irish American l>e* 
nevotcnt, temp, rum e, military, literary, s#» 
lia1, patiiot c and musical cocie'ies rei re
sented in the convention «r desirous of 
aihliatiuu' u itli the Irish Naiional League ot 
America iuiincduitcly to send to the Score-
t:iry. lioout .\ No. si e'iark stiect, ChicageL 
lb.! their full name, with lime und place of 
meeting, the name and correct p'stotttce 
address of their respective Pre loents and 
ISecrctiuiis, that thi y may be Mipp.ied with 
the plattorm, rules of organization, and lit
erature to be i-Micil in the future, bv me a as 
of wiiich the cl 'M'i»: union between tliia 
C' Untty ami Iiclaml will be constantly 
m;i.ut;i tieil Kitch focietv will continue ita 
tpecial work under its owu name; but, as 
members ot the lrtsli National l^eagne of 
Anictica, etch will be de-ignatcil -Itranoh 
No. —in tlie order in whicti they comply 
with secnon 11 t f t!ie plan of o.ganuatioik 
Ue reque-t that all s-oeteaes belonging 
to the le tgac, a id all inteauiug to join ia 
it, shall meC- saigly or in groups on tiie 
eveuing of Tue.-tlav, June f. r the purpose 
of ratify ng the | roceedinus i f the conven
tion: mill we ^sru'e>t that, in addition to a»-
jr i ria e addrc-se-, the olat onu of tas 
Ire n National L ague of Ireland and iheplat-
form of the Irish National League of Amerios 
be leu L We earnestly apt oai K meu of our 
race, not mcinhcis of soel iics, conscien
tiously to cons.d r the crit.cal condition ot 
their'kin-lrcd m Ireland at this time. The 
plattorm of the Ir.sh National League is one 
upou w hich all re is» nab e men of Irish blood 
can honestly stand together. It» method ia 
one bv which all can work vigorously and 
efficiently together. Its object is sanctioned 
bv the highest morality, and the cxpciicnoe 
oi mankind demonstrate-, that it may be 
achieved bv i-ersistcnt, r.c: imined and 
un.ted cttcrt. I he -\ itipathy of o,.r Ameri
can couutrv men we earnestly invite for the 
just claims of a country w hoso people, in 
America and n Ireland. ha\e beeu. from the 
earl.e-t daw n of rebellion in the Americaft 
colonies to tlie latest hour of American in
dependence. their stanch and stalwart allies 

AM.\AXIIKE HWLUVAN, 
President 

KM. CBABLSB O'Riui t.Y, D D. 
Treasiurer. 

JOHN J. HYXES. Secret a-y. 

PR KM1) K M A R T fTl E. 
It Is Positively Asserted That lie UaCsa* 

illdale for lte-eUxlion. 
Tho Washington correspondent of the 

Chicago T.v.. n, telegraphs as follows: The 
prospects of the lllin > s camlida'.cs for Com-
mi-ssionur of Internal lteven e h ive not im
proved Senator I' tllom li s retired from 
the lie id although whm he lett i e.e he d-d 
not ind catc that he h .tl aba- d >n< d the con-
te-i. Said a proiumeut lllino.s polit'ciui, 
whose voice would be . tie of amhoritv at 
home if he should peimit h\s uame to ha 
used: "It would not have made any uitler-
ei cc ii both the S. nat - rs had j »,n. U in tiie 
earnest reto uiueniia.ion at tlie sta t It 
was n t in th ' lioik< that ll.iuo s should 
have the p'ac • and it is n >t in the 
books that John Logan shall have 
mti h more iuttuemc with President 
A' tlmr. The tr.-ublo is that Arthur is now 
certainly a . andula e for the I're-idciiev. 
Tliere is no onuer t.ny doubt about it I do 
not think anwhmg "al>out it. I know it. I 
know it In ever wiling tha apullic man aa 
eto to indi ate li s ]iur, OM\ lien Arthur 
him self, of course. iioe< not say it. I'e poa-
siblv nil'.'lit tlenv ii, but he is a caud-uate, 
and m fving to make a good lubniuttrution 
with that .nil iu \ie\. lie is not .1 'ing 
everything that the p mti.-iaus want hi u to 
do. and he is doing a gteat manv things that 
they do not wa t him to do. lie is not <•©-
ing to do an tiling to b uld up l^.gau in Illi
nois or Harrison n Ind ana or a y of the 
numerous rival Wesu ru cauiUdat. B in tlwir 
own Slates 

A CKMII'EI'E caught a lizard and began 
making a meal ot it as it ran, but, u >t lejph-
ing diuiiig o i the wing, i: torined itslo lytn 
the siiupe of u ho >k aud i a i_:ht onto a stout 
weed. Tiie lizi.nl was uot str ug enough to 
!> oak loose and the cannibal reptile a e it* 
ill. : ml then a.lowed its victim to crawl ott 
i.i d die. s-> says Prof. Whit eil, a reliable 
\\ cl-h naturalist 


